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The economy of the United
States is operating at extremely hi<gh l eve ls. Employment
reco rds are established
nearly
every mon th, and unemployment is at postwar low. Consequently,
the emp l oyment outlook for college graduates
this
year is excellent.
The main forces responsib le
for our present high production
end employment
are consunier
purchases,
new
construction,
and capital investment
in new
plants and equipment.
All of
these forces are operating
at
the highest levels in our history and are likely to continue
so for a number of months to
come.
A further
incjntive
is
provided
by the demand
for
milita r y goods and equipment
for national defense. Such expenditures
have been at a record high for peacetime, but are
scheduled
to edge downward
within the foreseeable
future.
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Opportunities
in engineering
are excellent
for both
new
graduates and experienced
men
and women. During the buildup sta,ge of the defense program
the demand for engineers rose
spectacularly.
Over the forth coming period of partial mobilization an average of 30,000 new
engineers
per year
will be
needed. On the other hand, the
number
of new
engineering
graduates
has been declining
since the 1950 peak of 52,000
and will continue to drop, r each ing a low of about 19,000 in
1954. Graduations
are expected
to rise again to about 22,000 in
1955 and 29,000 in 1956 (assuming continuation
of pre Sent Selective Servic e student
deferment policies.) How ever, many
of the new ,graduates
of the
next few years will enter the
Armed Forces upon graduation.
Therefor e, the shor tage of engineers is ex pected to continue
for a number of yea rs.
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Demand for personnel in most
of the natural sciences has increased sharply during the past
2 years, especia ll y in activities
related
to defense production
and research and deve l opment.
However , personnel
are also
needed in other kinds of scientific work such as administ ration and technica l sa l es. The
demand
for personnel
in the
natural sciences as a whole is
expected to e xceed the supply
for several years as the defense
program
continues;
the need
w ill be most intense for worke rs with graduate
trainin,g or
co nsiderable experience.
Howe ver , oppo r tunities for persons
with on ly a bache lor's degree
will continue
to remain good ,
particu larly in view of the declining numbe rs of graduates
wi\h bachelor 's degrees.
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The office r s e lected we re ·
PreSJ.dent - - Anthony Selva
l.
Vice-P r esident _ Richard
ens, Secretary __ Daniel Groteke
Treasurer
_
Donald
Haber'
Membership Chauman _ Ken~
I -F
neth Poncer~ IQ ood Chairman
~-- George
c u1e.
· We are sure they w~U do as
fine a job as the men did whom
they are replacing .
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I
~

N.UCLEAR
SOIL
TESTING
EQUIPMENT
RESEARCH
HEADED
BYP.CARLTON

TEKE
HOUSE
SCENE
OF
MUCH
ACTIVITY
DURIN.G
PLEDGES
"SKIP
NIGHT"

Fellowship of MSM to NEW
OFFICERS
ELECTED
Hold Meeting Friday BYESPERANTO
CLUB

FOR
THE
·YEAR
·1953.
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to Fill Vacancy Left

COLUMBIA, Mo., May 21 - President Frederick A. Middlebush oi the University of Missouri of Missouri today announced
}
the appointment of Pro:f. Vernon Arthur Charles Gevecker as assistaht dean of the University School of Mines aand Metallurgy at
Research done in the Geology
Rolla.
D epartment
of the Missouri
Th e appointment,
approved at the recent meeting of the
School of Mines and Metallurgy
Board of Curators, fills a vacancy l eft by the resignation several
is reported in a 24 page article
months ago of Rex Z. Williams, who was associate dean.
in the current issue of the Contributions of the Cu~an
FounProf. Gevecker is an alumnus
dation
for Foraminiferal
Reof the School and has been a
CURTIS L. WILSON
search. "Eco logical study of the
member of the facu lty since
foraminiferal
of Mason Inlet,
Dean
1938, when he was appointed
an instructor
in civil engineer North Carolina," by D. N. Mil- ·=
_•-:_-:_-:_-:._
-_-:._-:__-:_-:._-:_-_-:_-_:_-:_-_-_:_-_-::_
ler , Jr ., is an a nal ys is of the
ing. He has been a n associate
professor
since
1947.
relationships
of certain microBy Bob Kline
organisms to the marine waters
In addition to his teaching exPaul F . Calton, son of Proin which they live. Studies of
Prof Gevecker
bas
fessor and Mr s. E . W. Carlton perience,
this kind are being extensively
of Rolla, is the author of a years of professional service as
carried on by a number of scienan
engineer,
chiefly
in
military
new publication entitled "ModBy Floyd Dorris
tific organizations
and oil comholds the
ific ations and T ests of Radio- duty. He presently
pany laboratories , as a part of
In the Teke House last Mon of Lieutenant
Colonel,
active
Prob es of Measuring rank
the int ensive search for new in- day night someone went upCorps
of
Engineers,
U.
S. Army
Soil Moisture
and
Den sity."
formation about the origin and stai r s and found that most of
A graduate
of the Missouri Reserv e. From 1941 to 1946 he
the lightbulbs had been sto len
location of petroleum. ·
School of Mines, 1947 , Paul was on leave of absence from
Calton holds a Bachelor of Sci- the facul ty at Rolla while on
Mr. Miller received the de g ree and that there was not a pledge
ence
in
Civil
Engineering.
mil ,ta ry d.uty. During that peof Master of Science in Geology, in the house. The y had started
H e is employed as Proj ect En- riod he served at l<'ort Belvoir,
in 1951, from the Missouri School their- "skip night ". Immediategineer in the Soils and Surfac- Va., where he trained engineer
of Mines and Meta ll urgy, wo rk- ly groups organized and started
One small
il").g Branch of the Civil Aero- troop s with the Aeronautical
ing under the direction of Dr. to comb the town.
detachment
had a slight en nautics
Autho~ity.
He
has Chart Service,
and with San
Don L. Frizzell. Since that time ,
l
charge
of the deve lopment of Bernardino Air Technical Servhe has been employed by · the counter in the men's dormitory
Vernon A. C. Gevecker
when one of the pledges was
nuclear soil test ing equipment. ~ ice Command as a construction
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company
found to be holding out in a
Th e r eport pr e sents briefly officer.
at Corpus Christi, Texa s. Curroom there,
The action would
the physical
basis of nuclear
rently , he holds the Stanolind
have been a success jf a cerMethod of measuring soil moisProf. _ Ge~e~ker
~ecei"."ed his
Fellowship
for advanced study
tain enemy tank hadn ' t been
ture
and
'
density
and describes B. S. m Civil Engmeenng
dein geo lo gy at the University of
cruising in the vicinity. Things
the _construc ti on , method of op- I gree from the S_chool of ~es
TThe Intern ationa l Fellowship
Texas.
sort of quieted down until time
his
M.
eratton
,
and
operational
charan~
Metallurgy
m
1931,
of M.S.M. wi ll holcLits las t meetfor coffee hour.
The coffee
For the year 1953, new offifers acteristics of present models of l S. m C. E. degree from the Calin g of th e semester next Friday
and various
kitchen
utensils
of Technology
at 7:00 p.m. in room 107 of the hav e been elected for MOSAMO. probe-typ e nuclear meters for ifornia Institute
had been treated
with soap .
measuring
soil mois t ure and ~ 1937, and the C. E. profesMining Building. The meeting T hey are as follows:
Thi s angered the big brass so
Presidanto , Larry N. Fussell density.
sional .degree from the School
will begin with the election of
much that they called a general
Ext ensi ve
laboratory
an d of
Mmes and Metallurgy
in
the four officers for next semes- of East Prairie, Mo.
staff meeting at t he coffee shop
Vice-Presidanto,
George
w. field tests have pro vid ed a ba- 1950.
ter. Following the election and
By Joe l\-lengwaasser
to map out strategy. The house
sis for significan t modifications
He began his professional exbusines s meeting a forei•gn mov- Roe of Rolla, Mo.
The house is now in an atmos- was turned into a fortress with ie , Battleship Po tem kin , will bf'
Secretario , Richar d G. Be ech - ~~r~~e~;~,gi~~e~:si~:d~~i!~~i~~;
perience in 1930 when he was
phere of unending study as all guards
placed at each door.
shown.
the boy s are making final prep- Th e most alert guard was staerK!~~:sF~~~~,
:~orris
, Kan- inc lude a redesign of both mois- ::p l~~ed L fo':"t~ /~~~ by
ture and density probe s, a new
e
·
o~s
is .nc
ce,
arations for the coming exams tioned in the chow hall.
Exsas City , Mo.
ne utron sourc e for the moi s-1 Corp~ of Engm _eers, U.S. Army,
It see ms that all the seniors ar~ cept for a l~ttle activity around
The Esperanto Club , MOSAMO , ture p r obe, a new density stan- on river stud1es, surveys, and
doing this week is preparing to 3 :00 _a.m. , it was pretty quiet
a ll mght.
The pledges wer e
meets each Tue sday evening at dard, and improved methods of research.
Here turned
to the
l eave on their semor trip. Most • ht d
b t 5 30
7:30 p.m. in t he Rolla Building, placing the access tubes.
Corps of Engineers the followe
awa:ke a.m. b?" a
of ~hem w ill ~e going to St.
It is recognfa ed that certain ing summer and wor ked three
Room 305. Thi s year, MOSAMO
Loui s and w~ will see ~er~ little l Th ~
chose, howevetrets:Je;:~
having a lar ge r paid membership
difficulties
in the operational
years, a nd again in the sumof them un.ttl the b:gmmng
of main in their car until 7:00 a.m.
than la st yea r , has enjoyed a characteristic s of these instru- mer of 1935 ·r wonder why?
th e graduation exerc ise s.
rare soc ial rapport among ac- ments sti ll ex ist. De ve lopm ent
In 1937-38 he was employe d
1
Rolla, Mo., May - Bruce AnMany of the senior's parents
Wednesday night ar ound sevtive members;
MOSAMANOJ I stud ies are being continu ed to by P r oct or & Gamb le at the
someone
absent- ton Greaves of St. Louis , w ho is have giv en one exhibit and have overcome these limitation s.
and close friends w ill visit the en o'clock
S t. L ou is plant as a trainee and
house a round the tim e of grad- mindedly
tossed a · sm a ll glass a senior at the School of Mines written postal cards to fore ign
The original development
of in pl ant enginee ring. He was
uation exercises. We w ish to ex- of water out of the upstairs received $100.00 prize money for Esperan~:sts. At th e present t im e the radioactive probe for mea - on active military d ut y during
tend a cordially
invitation
to window.
Little did he know winning the Safety Flag Design MOSAMANO J are preparing a suring soil moist ur e and densi- the summers of 1948 , 1949 , and
these parents and e xt end to the:n what he was doing
for t hi s Contest sponso r ed by the Asso- report of MOSAMO activities ty was developed under the di- 1950 as a cons truction engineer,
Contractors
of dur in g the last five years for rection of Dr . D. J. Belch e r , T. first w ith the Kansas City disour congratulations
on their son's sta r ted a chai n re a ction t hat ciated General
progress here at the School of developed
into a plain
old- Missouri. E. C. L. Wagner, J ef- use by the American Esperanto R. Cu yke nd a ll , and H. S. Sach trict off ice of the Army Engiferson
City
,
Missouri,
Manage
r Association
Mines.
fashioned
free-for-all
wa ter
in presenting
the of Corn eU University.
ne e rs and the next two sumIn th e athletic events of the fight.
Swiftl y buckets,
cans , of the Association , presented the
~°:m~ft~::nt?n b:o;e ~n:~;;
mers with Fifth Army Headpa st week, we find th at the wastebaskets , and glasses were awa r d here at the schoo l , May 8.
quarters, Chicago
Engineering students from the Nations. Also , the Spring Banhouse placed fifth in th e annual filled ai;id put into use.
Th e
Prof Gevecker
has been . a
golf tournament,
thank s to the hose was placed in action by Missou ri School of Mines and quet is being planned.
Meta llur gy , the University
of
For those who wish to try
member of Army Reserve Um~
efforts of Bill Zicke l an d Bob ~~= .~~i;:k .;,hin~n ~e:e:; 1b e: i~~
Missouri , Columbia; and Wash- th eir intelligence at reading E s- I
for twetnty kyea rsL, ~ nd underChJ s
Schafer. The y claim that they u tes ho wever,
eve rybod y be- ington
presen ran - as 1eu te nant
o 1University,
St. Louis ,
wej'e forced to do more swim - came bor ed and,
the r e being were eHgible to compete in thisi ?eranto, we ~resen t the follow In a meeting Monday night onel
commands
Headquarters
ming then putting , but r ega rdl ess nothing e lse to do, went inside contest There was a total of 15 mg pa~agrap : .
.
Jim Millar was elec t ed as ou r Sp ec ialist Trainin g Group, Enof what was required , we are and clea n ed up the mess.
Muz 1ko havas mternac1an kar- new Commander with Herb Lin- gineer
Re plac e m ent
Training
entrants who competed.
proud of them.
akteron. Muzi k -notoj estas formo coin as L t. Commander ; T. R. Cente r, Detac hment 5, 9857th
It seems as if we have seen
The flag is to be used as a re- de internacia lin gvo. Fluto, vio- Full er, Tr easu r er ; Reiner Hau- Army Reserve Technical Servthe last of " Easy Ed's Ga y s!J.e»·
ward to any member of the As- lono. tam buro k aj piano estas bold Asst. Tr easurer; and Phil ice Unit at Rolla .
rolet. " It is rumored that h e had O
socfation wh o has no acci den "ts muzi k -instrumentoj.
La ritmo Corn eli, Record er .
Since
1938 while
teaching
on any construction jobs during de bela, t.rankvi la melodio. · La
tear s in his eyes as he ki sse d it
With the year coming to a clo se
a final farewe ll as the junk deal•
I,
E. a pe rio d of a year. Th e member cement -industrio mu lt e prosper- eve r ything is being hung up 't il a nd in summers he has engaged
at
various
times
in
private
pracer handed him $30.00 for the
L ast week's meeting of the w ho has estab li shed such a per- as en Ameriko. Teknikistoj
es- next fall including clip board and
sorr owfu l wreck.
A. I. Chem. E. saw the new of- feet safety record is to have •h e ploras -la produkton de art arte - T-squares. We can truthfu ll y say tice as a designer and consultan d .soil mepriv il ege of flyin g this fl ag on farita silko. Kotono kaj tabako i t has be en a gr eat year of laugh s ant on structural
All the boys seem to be i.n a
ficers for the fa ll semester take a! l of his jobs during the foll owestas natu r aj produktoj. Meta lu r- and sorr ows, fabulous parties and chanics problems.
lethargy
now that th e warm th
·
f ff"
f
th f" t
Prof. Ge vecker has done resports
thrills
at the
Snake
weather ha s finally arrived. Thi s ti~ e~ei;~ / m:n J:ere:orP~e :d;~st, ing working season. Jt ls believ- gio estas scienc o.
House .
search work on flood flows of
ca n be seen by passing the house, Rob erts Vanduyne;
Vice-presied th~t displaying suc h a fl ag
La ast rono misto, perspeciala
as the roofs are constantly filled dent, Stuart Barkl ey; Secretary , on a Job will create a spirit of teles kopo , fot.ografas la su non , Th e socia l yea r was begun with
a:::::
r
with masculine forms in shorts. Robert Rie ga l; and Tr easu r er, pride on the par t of the work- la lunon kaj la planedojn. Mod- a successful pledge dance. Then
th
nd
Many of them are giving Bolger Victor Koirtyohann.
Congratu- i;:,en emp loyed on
at job , a
ernaj
delikataj
instrumentoj
we celebrated our 50th anniv~r!:te:a:f
Ss~:~~r~~
a tough race to find out who is lations are , in order for the e
a~ they will be in spired to permesas la detalan ekzamenon
sary a-t Homecomfog . The alum- Civil Engineering
degrees in
to re ta in th e de Ia struktu r o de la a+omo. La nae crowded in and en joyed · the fields of soil mechanics and
the laziest. (Goedde! is le ad in g men .
·
s m~ ~ an ;~;rt
O
the pack) . Then too , some of
privi ege
· ying that flag for
teorio de E instein, la nova prin- them.selves as much as we did. fluid m ec hani cs.
the boys have been going to the
The program of t his semes- another twelve months ..
cipo de re lativeco
presentas Turnin g a faithfu l ear to Toutz
He is affiliated with lour fraGasconade
River every after- !::v::i_as be;ce~:nt i:en!be~ll
a:~
There were 57 Missouri con- komplikan
prob le mon. Gi s la at the piano and w ith an eye on ternities: Pi Kappa Alpha (soCon Sander s the chorus sang cial), Phi Kappa Phi (scholasnoon to bask m the sun (What
stru cLion firms compet 1ng
th
revido , Sinjoro .
their guests
Included m this
•
m
e
" March of the Musketeers " and tic), Chi Epsilon
(c ivil engia Life)
program
were two off-campus
1952 safety Contes ou t of w,h1ch
"Whit e Star Si gma Nu" to an neering), and Alj)ha Phi Omega
Among the chief activi ties of speake rs
One of the speakers ;: w~n t!e right to fly the safety
en
raptur
ed
audience
at
Parker
(serv ice).
most of th e men dunn- g the fl r st was Dr Gotez , Head of the / ag or e year 1953 At the end
Prof. Gevecker is a native of
In a recent news story , the H a ll and wa lk ed off the stage
\w eek of vacation w1Yt b e the at - \De pa rtm ent of Chemi stry, Iowa of the year these 11 finns will
erroneous l y
reported with first p lace in the I, F. C. St. Louis , where he was boril
tending of the St Pat' s Part y \ Stat e College, who spoke on give up their flags 1£ any nus- Miner
Si
ng.
After
a
few
more
weeks
-of
in
1909 and atten ded ·· public
fees for
on the Admiral and attending
the "Oppo rtunitie s m Ch emis - h aps occurred during the yea r tha t the non-resident
.is. the .former
the weddmg of13rother Don Bar- t ry " The other spea ker was or if no accidents happened they students from all states except study, lt was party time again. schoo l s. His wi:fe 11
Nebras ka , Th e CJ1_ristmas festivit ies began Mildred Anna Twellman of St.
i don to Miss Allee Keil , on Ju ne !Mr.
Andrew A. Cochr an, MSM will retain the flag for ano th er Kansas , Kentucky,
1
with
the
Yuk
on
Party
which
will
Louis
Th
ey
have
a daughter,
Arkansas,
Illinoi
s
and
Iowa
\ 6. Don promises plenty of beer i'C.l ass ..of 1~41, _who spoke . on yea r under the sa m e terms . There
$112
instead
of be rem em be red from its beer Carol Ann , 12, and a son, Karl
and hopes to see all the members the
Fractionation
of Light a re 91 Missouri firms competing wou l d be
Richard
,
8.
$ 112.50 .
(Contin ued on Page 4)
there .
Weight Hydroca rb ons." .
for the safety flag next year.

SelvaP-oi Elected to
I
Head American Soc.
For Metals Next .Year
At a meeting held May 6, 1953,
the American Society for Mefals
elected six new officers to lead
the orgamzat1on during the next
school year

DEAN

Instructor 1n Civil E~gineering

1
:':e~e ::u.te:ist~::;a:s:
sibility that Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy
wm not offer the 1953 summer session ~ Final decision
rests with the Board of Curators which will meet early
in June.
While we regret
the hardship
which
such
possible
omission
of
the
1953
summer
session may
cause, it is hoped that the
students
concerned
will be
able to make arrangeme nts
which will result in a profitable summer for them.
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THE MISSOURI

MINER

A

MISSOURI

MINER

FRIDAY,

Commentary on the Commentaries_of
Adlai Stevenson on the Philippines

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official ? publication of the students of the Misso uri School of
Mines and Meta llur gy, It is publi shed at Rolla
Mo., ev ery Frida y durin g the , schoo l year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
th e Post Office at Rolla , Mo . under the Act of
By G. V. Sancianco
March 3, 1879.
(Ed itor 's Note: Whil e it is
and commerce with !ab le eas ualtl es of the tim e. PerSubscription Price $1.00 per Semest er. (Fea - not the usua l prac tice of the relations
Japan.
These two off icials wh6 sona ll y . I ag re e wit h Mr . St evturing Activities
of St ud ents and Faculty
of MINER to run an artic le on
what might be termed politica l agr eed with him must hav e see n enson that th e payments are
M.S.M.)

new s, we feel th at Mr. Sanciano,
a native of the Philippin es, is especia lly q u alifi ed to
Senior Board
express hi s view s on the topJ c.
... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
DANIEL E. GROTEKE ···-····· ··
The article Mr. Sanc 1anco is
1107 State St. - Phone 1198
referring
to appea rs in the
DONALD R . BOGUE .
BUSINESS MANAGER Jun e 2 , 1953 issue of Look
401 E. 7th St. - Phon e 1090
mag azine.
Th e matter ha s always inJOSEPH LESYNA ···- ····
MANAGING EDITOR
trigued me . I mean how some
PAUL R . DO UGLASS ....:··-··-··- ······-··-·· ····· ASSOCIATE
EDITOR individuals
sudden ly becom e
THOMAS V. BRUNS ......... .
SPORTS EDITOR authorities on
a certain countr y,
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS .
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
other than the ir own , after on ly
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND
······ cmCULATION
MANAGER
a brief visit to that place. EverJAMES ELSWICK ....
.. EXCHANGE EDITOR sin ce Mr. Steven son started on
...... FEATURE EDITOR hi s to ur of Southeast Asia I have
MORTON L. MULLINS ···-··-·· ·
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO .
... . ... FEATURE EDITOR often wondered what kind of
RAYMOND A. STEWART .
SECRETARY
reports he would mak e to th e
Amer ican people . I had followed
him with interest through his
campaign during the presidential
election last year ; I have respect
Ei ght years ago Dr . J . J . J elin ekanade his first appearance in a for his intelligence and views on
the
American front but when he
classroom in the Roll a Buildi ng on t he Schoo l of Mines campus.
Before the first month of the semester had J>assed, he was ask ed becomes, through the clear sky,
to se r ve in the capacity of Faculty Advisor for the two student an autho r ity on Asian affa irs,
publi cations. From that tim e on he worked dilig ently , largely by especia lly of my country , the
constructiv e critici sm , to make th e MINER what it is . toda y.' one Phillippine s, I £eel that h e ha s
fa ll en in st eps with the rank s of
of the top ranking college n ewspap ers in the stat e of Missouri.
Another student publication, th e new technica l mag azine th e the overpa id, glorified , and flyENGI NEER , r eceiv ed a helping ha nd fro m Dr . J elin ek throu gh b y .ni ght correspondents.
Mr . Steven son 's an lysis of th e
th e maze of red tap e surro t,1ndin g th e foundation of such publiPhilippine
socia-po lit;.co• ecocation . This magazine will appear for the first time next semester.
nomica
l scene is most entertainWe wo ul d lik e to of.fer specia l r ecognition in th e form of this
editoral for the interest he has shown in student publications. Dr. ing , neither adding to nor subJeli nek' bas accepted a position as Prof essor of Education at tracting from what has already
Arizona State , T empe , Arizona , and will be leavin g us a t the end been written in book s and news paper s about it. Had h e stuck
of the semester .
to facts and a narration of what
hi s two eyes saw, without the
aid of what his ears picked up
fr om "sources", he wou ld have
accompl ished bett er the role of
an observ er for the peopl e her e.
Th e avera ge Filipino read er and
non-r eader would certain ly objec t to his statem ent , to quote:
. .. Meanwhile the nation lias
taken some encotiraging
ste ps toward financial and govThe end is in sight , as indi - left them, they carefully struck ernm enta l refo r m
and weathered
cated by the r educed suicide up a conversat ion. The prin· a m ajo r economic
crisis (thanks
rat e. A mere week and we ' ll cess, not being accu st omed to in gr eat part to
tw o billion dolall be free m en , unf e tter ed by oyung men of thi s nature was lar s' worth
of U. S. aid for re book s, P rof s., quizes , and re- thoroughly
captivated
by hi s cont ruc tion , war-dama ,ge cla im s,
por ts . Not a thin g to worry cute mannerism s, such as th e
vetera ns p ension s and so on )
about , asid e from min or deta ils way he could spit ou t a cork ,
." What di d he mean or tr y to
such as the draft , mon ey, wo- h eave , and down a pint all in
imp ly by t he underlined phrase ?
men, th e tho ught of Septemb er , th e same bre a th . Lilcing her
Wer e or ar e vet erans pension s
mon ey, and women.
Th e sad new acquai n ta nce, she ask ed a nd war- dam
age claims award ed
ne ws is out con cern i ng the pos- h im if he would r et urn and
on
"g rati s" basis- Agreeing that
sibl e ~ cancell at ion of summ er bring h is fri ends. Thi s he did
scho ol due to lack of fu nds. and the p ri ncess and the young it is the truth that U. S. m oney
Too b ad, they m ust have spent mine rs be cam e qu ite in tmate saved the country from an econom ic di saste r , he pr ec lud es, •
it all on side walk s.
fri en ds.
howe ver , from !tis stateme nt ,
As a fina l fea t ure of the yea r .
All good thin gs cam e to an th at this
U. S. money are valid
th e Shaft would like to repro - end, how ever , and on e day
and
justifi ed pa y men t5 d ue the
du ce the story of the " Origin the
beaut if ul pr incess .gave Filipino
peop le. Or has he eas ily
of the Engineers•·, the legenda - birth to a bou ncin g baby boy.
r y tale which is oft r epeated Re x St. P at , bein g craze d with fo r gotten that the blood of b oth
Am
er
ican
and Fili p ino soldier s
over the m ugs and ke gs.
ange r , was pr ese n t to ask the
Once upon a time there li ved doc for any leading evidence. that watered the fie lds of Bataan
a bea utif ul pr inc ess in a gr eat Th e doc ga ve his q uestio n ser i- and the r ock of Cor r eg idor in
mo unt ai n r an ge in Misser y. ous th oug h t and th en r epli ed, the last war? He appears to. Th e
Thi s p r incess lived in a lar ge "Well . he has red ski n, a b ig "ha lf -submerged hu lks of many
stone cas tl e wi th her fat h er, square nose, a nd a gr eat affin • J apanese ships are still rusting
St. P at, n ea r a litUe serf vil- ity for axes (e ith er of th e p ick in the har bor", gr im reminde r s
of the st ru ggle, did not see m to
lage ca lled Rolly. Rex St. Pat or tomah awk
type ).
Th ere
though t the wo r ld of his bea u- mus t have been an Injun nea r ." sel h is pace of thinki ng cortiful daughte r an d wa s ver y An d th us you h ave t he fir st r ectly.
ca reful :abou t her ass ocia tion " In ju nea r ".
Mr. St evenson also com men ted
with youfig pr inc es. On ly th e
This week the staff of th e t ha t "th e a ver ag e Filipi no is 20
elite pr in ces were a llowed to Min er will heave a si gh of r e- to 25 per cent wor se off than
visit her for she had been ed- lief as they publish the las t b efore th e war." How does he
ucat ed at the well known Step - sheet of the year . We' ve heard kn ow ? Because he talk ed to a
-ins.
quite a bit of complaints about few labor er s and some commo n
4\s yo u can see this left the the few mistakes which occur 'tao ' ? Hi s stati stic s amu se me.
:Young prin cess with much idle in our copy . As a wor d of ex- How r eliab le is thi s "20 to 25 pe r
'time.
She loved to stro ll up pl anation I might cite the case cent wors e-than-b efore? condimtO
the
mountains
during of the small paper edito r who tion? Better still , let me ask the
these idle hours of her youth. receiv ed a bottl e of liquor.
On qu es tion : Wh ere coul d h e h ave
Here she watched the serf min- th e sam e day he receiv ed for po ssibly obta in ed thes e fi gure s
ers in th e v ill age below , going publication
a
wed d ing
an - withou t maki ng such a bad guess
to work in her fathe r 's gold nounc ement and a noti ce of a n as yo u an d I can?
mine.
Sh e often
wond ered auction . The liquor and typeTh e Pr es ide n t and "F oreign
what the in nocent min er s were w r iter failed to fu 1l ct ion in Mini ster" of the Philippin es "alike as she watch ed them b e- harmon y - w ith the follo w ing gr eed with
him"
th at it is
low , falling in th e gutt er , ge t- res ults:
de sir a ble to maintain fri end ly
11
ting up , falling in the gutt er ,
Will iam Smith
and Miss ______
___
_
getting up , fall in the gutt er Luc y Jon es ar e to b e d isposed
. . . She kn ew her fa ther w ork- of at public auction at my farm
ed th em hard which would nat- one mil e east of a bea u tifu.;
Bi g Wh eels on th e Ca mpu s
urally make them weak and cluster of ros es on her br east
fatigu ed
Also she kn ew
·and two whit e calv es, b efor e of ten don ' t have all th eir bearOr ganization of the
ti gue ma de a person t erribl e a back groun d of farm im~le- in gs
sick, bu t why did they ke ep me nt s too n umerou s to mentio n techni ca l mag azin e machine (lo como
calling for " frisky mule? "
tiv
e,
that
is) has advanced
in th e p r ese n ce of about 70
On e lon esome Sunday , (it gu ests , in cludin g tw o milk to th e point wher e th e bu sine ss
was lone som e because there cows, six mul es, and one bo b mg r . is shov elin g coal , a nd th e
wer e no bar s open , the r efo re sled.
editor tooting the w h istle
ther were no m iner s to watch ),
' 4 Re v. J ackson tied the nu p- MSM se ni or s do n' t gr ad ua te,
as she sat d r eaming , an ener- tia l knot w ith 220 fee t of h ay they just fa de aw ay
. Grad s
getic m iner who had man aged wir e and th e bridal coup le left on the GI B ill got the sha ft r eto crawl up the mountain sid e on one good John Dee re gan g cen tl y, there's no mo r e Roll om os
th at night in a fruitless search plow for an ext end ed trip with for them . The VA did th e shaftfor a still a ppro ach ed her a nd t erm s to suit th e pur cha se r ." ing ... to those goin g to the Oil
stopp ed in amaz ement . Af te r
Ex positi on; be ca r eful yo u don't
Th at' s all fr om th e Shaft I
-the element of surpri se h ad see you come Sept.
get oiled
. Th e futur e look s
good for some gr ads; th e geo logists w ill ,go to the r ock pil es,
601 Pl~E
PHONE 62
Chemi sts to oper atin g Ozarkia n
still s, P et roleum engrs. to filli ng
st ations, and Miners to dit ch di gLIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER
gin g .. . T he place wher e fal sies
Free Delivery
are purch ase d should be call ed a
'------------------------dec epti on cente r.

-------------

- -- - - ---,-Editorial

LINES
& ANGLES

fa-1

light in the w isdom of hi s bi ased large, for they should • be; but
and pre-formed opinion - it must at the sa me tim e I realize that
have bee n a str ok e of gen iu s on wounds do not hea l as fast; and
his part to h ave two people, who I most emp hatically di sag ree to
are more info rmed of the si tu a- calling such payments as untion than anyone e lse , agre e w ith r ea listic.
1
him . Or was it the oth er W?Y a ·
I can go down through th e enround? He also cited the op- tir e articl e in the L ook magaposition party as against the rat- zin e and arg ue and disse nt with
ification of the peace treaty w ith more ol Mr. Stevenson 's stateJ apan with out agreement
on men ts. Howe ver, I feel that I
larger and unr ea listic r epara- h ave shown my point in my di stions payments. He ca ll ed the cussion of the var ious topics
payments "un rea listic" because to uch ed on by him ; that we
he was not present when the should ' r ea d with skepticism
hordes of Japanese soldier s des- overnight authorit ies . We should
cended up on my country and my be awa r e of what 3 re facts and
people to inflic~ mi sery, suffer - wh~t ar~ opinion s. Tho se thin gs
ing s and tragedies. H e must no t Ifa llin g in the former category
have understood
the national of facts give u s the true theme
sentiment against the Jap a nese. and pictur e of the story, while
He must not have known that those in th e latter provide us
practically every family in the ente r tainme n~ - which .we pay!
island s--mourn ed one time or the for w hen buying a magazine anyother b eca use of the innumer~ 1way.

I

I
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The Geolo gis t is the eyes, ears,
and nose of the Mineral Industri es. Without th ~ keen preception of the Geologist, all Mining,
Meta llurgi ca l, and allied indu stri es wou ld soon cease to function.

ICHIEPSO.ON
HOLDS
ELECTIO
OFN
OFFICERS

On May 11 a meeting of Chi
Epsilon was held to elect of•
ficers for the next semeste r. M.
Southall was elected President;
W. Gies)er, Vice-Pre sident; T.
R . Fo wler, Secretary ; R. E. Owens , Treasurer; and J . Rethmeyer , Assoc . Editor of the Transit.
Profes sor Eshbaugh was re- elected faculty Advisor by popular
demaand beca use of the fine
job he has done.
Next Frid ay, May 15, Chi Epsilon w ill hav e a 14 steak bust" at
Profe sso r Carl ton's cabin to provide a good se nd off for the
gradua ting sen ior s who will soon
be ent ering the "cold cruel
wor ld".
A youn g lawyer 's wife was
fretting
over the bareness of
the ir home.
"W e need furniture,
drapes,
carpets
everything,"
she

For instance , con side r the poor,
hon est,
hard-w or king · Mining
En gineer. What is he but a Civil
Engineer who lost his sense of
dir ecti on , went under gro und, and
developed m ole-like characteristics. A mo le, we know is a
blind an imal who know s only
one activity, and that is dig, wailed.
"Ch'eer up , my dear," comdig, and d ig som e mor e. If the fortea her husband " I have an
mo le had direction he at lea st ex cellent
divorce
case now
could mak e an eff1c1ent drain- pending.
represent
the wife
1
age system for th e soil. Thus by and the husband
ha s plenty
0
ana logy, the Mining En~ineer l money.
As soon as I finish
can on ly operate at a profit un- breaking
up their home , we
der th e direction of a Geologist . can fix ours up. "

f
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AIRCR AFT OBSERVER

TheBrains
oftheTeam
Teamwork cc;r. a·u,-1..miracles . In a football game the man
who sparks th~s~ miracles is the qu arterb ack. He' s the man
-who calls the signals. Ther e's a man who ca lls the signa ls
fo r an Air Force flying tea m , too!
!h ey call him an Air craft Ob server.
Do YO U ha ve w hat it takes to become an Aircraft

Ob server ?

]t isn't easy. It' s tou gh . You have to be a MAN to qualify
a s an Airc raft Observer. But when you are one, brother,
yo u·re SOMEBODY! The success or failure ~fa miss_ion in-volving over a million do llar s worth of flight equ ipm ent
dep end s on you.
THC A IRCRAFT OB SERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO :

As Bombardment Office r, is number one man on a bombin g
:run, the man who co ntrol s the plane in the target area!
s Navigation Office r, is the pilot's guiding hand on every
'1ight !
A s R adar Officer, is master of a new science an d operator
,of the device that sees beyond hum an sight!
As Air craft Performan ce Engineer Officer, is the one who
'"'keep s the plane flying", the man who know s his plane in-

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies an d sees th at it
stays there!

if YOU ca11accept a challenge like this,

you' ll ta ke your
place beside the best-you ' ll find your future in the clouds!
yo u mu st be single, a citizen, between 19
and 26½ yea rs old, have had at least 2 years of college and
be in tip top physical .shape. If this describes you, then
YOU, too , ca n qualify. Today!

D

~

EA

TO BE QUALIF IED

Next c

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET! The wo rld 's best training . Good
food and plenty of it. Uniform s, flight clothes, equipment.
Medica l an d denta l care . Free insurance. Flight trainin g in
Uncle Sam's greatest air cra ft.
AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION , yo u'll win your silver
wings, and ea rn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy a n adventurous, exciting career
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN . . . as a Bombardment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as
an Aircraft Performance Engineer .

1to1

THE SOONER

YOU APPLY,

THE SOONER

YOU

FLY!

G n TH I

o nA I LS: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director
o r Training, Headquarter s, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attenti on : Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics.

I

MALO'S STORE

The Geologist
A Geologis t, by training and
experience, has a br ea dth of vis ion , imagination , resourcefulness,
and such vast knowledge of all
that has happen ed before th e
Earth , on the Earth , and in the
E arth , that he has come to oecupy the most predominant positi on in the minera l ind~tries.
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New Aircraft Observer

Cade t Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks

*

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER PROGRAM

*
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Tennis, Golf, Track lambdaChiTakes
IntramuralGolf
Squads End Season
L ambd~ Chi ' has come for. ward again to rack up another
intramural first place by placing
first in this season's intramura l
golf. This first place a lso adds
73 points.
Fred Smith was sec- three hundred points to Lambda
ond with 68¾ points, and Bob Chi's high tota l.
Williams
third
with
51 3/-1, The low meda li st of the day
pain~.
was Grady of Lambda Chi who
Our goU team had an excep • won with seventy-nine fo.r ei-ghtiona l season as they took sev- teen. On ly nine other organizaen of their nine ·dual meets tions were represented,
with
and copped first in the MIAA T ech Cl ub taking second, and
Conference
Meet.
They
lost Sigma Pi laking third.
only to Iowa State and WestTriang le won fourth place, P i
minster
Coll ege in an upset , Kappa Alpha and Theta Kappa
while trouncing Drti.ry College, Phi p laced fifth Sigma Nu took
Harris Teachers , Southern Illi- seventh,
Kappa
Sigma
took
nois , Springfield,
Warrensburg,
e1ghth, Sigma Ph1 Epsilon took
and Kirksville.
Kenny
Lanning,
capt.ain of nmth, and the Tekes followed
the
golf
team , won every wit _:E~~~T;n~~~~l~~AL
match he was in this season.
GOLF _ 1953
Twice he shot a 62 for 18 holes Place
. f
P 0. t
O
setting a new MSM record. His
L:!~~~aCi~r
;; 0 s
134 for 36 holes set an MIAA
1
Tech Club
275
record.
Shay Huffman tied the
Sigma Pi
250
old record of 137. MSM's fourTriangle
225
some
of Lanning,
Huffman ,
Pi K. A.
187½
Ferber , and Crutcher set a new
T. K. P.
187½
conference
r ecord for 36 holes
Si-gma Nu
160
of 572 surpasssing Springfield's
Kappa Si g
140
old record of 578 .
\ The lack of tournament
ex10
i~g :.h~.Ep
perience hurt the Miner tennis
Low
Medalist Grady of
team this year, as they won
two, lost four , tied one, and Lambda Chi - 79.
finished
fourth in the MIAA
Meet. They lost to Iowa State
There are lots of "fresh" men
and •Drury College before winning
from
Harris
Teachers. on the streets these days, so
we
can hardly blame the woAfter losing to Southern
Illiman who went to the police nois , they tied Westminster.
man
and said:
Washington
U. trounced
them,
"A man has been following
but they finished
the regular
me
for
three blocks , and I think
season by taking Kirksville.
JOhn Miles was first man he is drunk."
Policeman
(thoughtfully,
aft playing steady tennis all season. Don Boleski was the most er looking the woman over):
"Yes,
I
think
he
must
be."
improved
player starting
the

• · d
,M iIes, Lanning an HumphreyStar

-f
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Spring Sports are over again,
· and in look ing back, ou r track,
ten ni s an d go lf teams had a rela ti vely successful season.
In track the Min ers p laced
fifth in t he Confe rence Indoor 1
t hen won four of their seven
dual meets, and completed the
seaso n by taking fourth in the
MIAA
Conference
Outdoor.
'T he thinclads started
out the
by
trouncing
regular
season
Drury College, Ha rris Teachers,
Springfie ld, and Westminster
in
that order.
Then they l ost the
next three to Sol!thern Il linois ,
Washington
U. , an·d Kirksville.
T hey finished
the season
by
taking
fourth
in ti1.e MIAA
Outdoor.
High point man of the season
for the Miner
thinc lads was
Jack Humphrey
who . garnered

,._______

I

PiKA Places Second; lambda
Chi Third in a Close finish

799

GRU E N WATCHES
HAMIL T ON WA T CHES
Diamo n ds - Columbia Tr u e Fit
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair - All wo r k Guaranteed.
All work checked by
Electronic Timer

season as fourth man and finishing
second
man.
Sauselle
and Gray completed the tennis
team.

YOUR ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
TIME HEADQUARTERS

My hair is falling out,"
mitted the timid man to
chemist .
"Can you recommend
something to k eep it in?''
"Certainly,"
replied
the ob•
liging assistant. "Here is a nice 1
cardboard
box."
j

1l½'H~r

I

Wa l cott, represented
by his
manager,
Felix
Bocchicchio,
~an,d Pa"ttot;snt:~ ~g:l:se
M~::~~
...
...0
sth
C onmlill
_·vs
,e_ e _ IllHineoisfileAdthlp_eottiecst
11
0
10 0
different
charges: ... L Ma r ciano
corner
was not · in a neutral
2. The
when the count started.
timekeeper
started
coW1ting
before the referee.
3. The referee counted too fast. 4. Walcott was up before the count

LANES

I
I
I

;h:h~i:~~
~~1;~:
Commission
discounted
the
first three on the evidence of
ring-side
observations
of box ~
ing ,officials and newsmen, and
on the basis of the movies.
The y further
stated
that the
ring was within
the Illinois
Athletic
Commission's
official
dimensions
and that the padding
(which
Bochicchio
said
was not official)
was of the
type approved by the Nation ...
al
Boxing Association.

!!a\h:nd
t;r°:re:~t:nd;~:
r~:r;:~
stretch
neck and neck ,
but
Correspondent
faded
out and
only fm1shed fourth, as Royal
Bay Gem edged out Dark Star
Native Dancer ,, second m the
Derb y, did no t run m this race
A few facts should be noted
1 The Prep 1s only a mile and
an eighth, whereas the Freakness 1s a mile and three-sixteenths run; 2. In the Preakness eac h horse will carr y an
equal amount , 126 lb. , whereas
The "fast count"
was also in the Prep Dark Star carl-'ied
discounted by the I.A.C. News- ~2a~ ~:·m~ss ~~n:b_ared to Royal
1
men who timed the count with
stop-watches
said it lasted 10
seconds , or more.
A film official stated
that the cameras
and profectors
run 24 frames
and
the knock-

Pi Kappa Alpha has come up
with a close second by taking
first places in football and volleyball plus seconds and thirds
in various
sports. The Pikers
have a standing total of 4615
points.
Third place is claimed
by
Lambda
Chi Alpha. ·who had
firsts in Softball and Golf. These
first place points plus second
and third place points give a

Triangle with a total of 3440
points ended up in ninth place.
Sigma Phi Epsilon placed tenth
with a total of 2605, and $i•grna
Pi came in close behind with
2580 intramural
points.
The Dormitory
totaled 2072.5
for twelfth place; and Theta Xi,
who took first in .Boxing, finished in thirteenth place with 181)0
points.
The Engineers'
Club, with

total of 4070.
1847.5 points, placed fourteenth,
With 3922 5 points, Theta Kap- I and Kappa Alpha placed fifteenpa Ph1 have
placed
fourth th with 1662 5 pomts for the seathrough pomts earned m places son
other than firsts The Theta Kaps
Followrng up were Wesley and
have participated
m all the / the Independents , who came m
sports , and m spite of havmg sixteenth
and seventeenth
reno first places, they have stayed spectively
near the top
The athletic department of the
The Tech Club, with first places schoo l are planning on having
m Basketball and Tennis have as fu ll a schedule as we have
ended in fjfth place with 3822.5 thls year and are hoping to see
points.
the keen competition which has
Sixth place was taken with been shown throughout this sea3695 points by Kappa Sigma.
son.

I
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IIr"-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.RANDY'S
Shoe Store and Repair Shop
Across From the Post Office

SNO-WITE GRILL

TUCKER DAIRY

BILL AND DON, PROP.
Cold Beer
Liqu ors
Nex t doo r to Ye llo w Cab
Phone 746

:t

CARPS

OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL lc30 A ,M,
609 Rolla St .
EVERY DAY
Phone 210

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE

j::!ir:

he entered the nng" and firm•~aelct~~u;:
•~itly I a1:
1
tie too old for the game .
Th P
k
d
in
:ac;~:s
ne~~ve~:~on T~~~=
Crown ; will be run Saturday,
May 23. The Preakness
Prep
was run last Monday and the
Kentucky Derby winner, Dark
Star , was edged out by Royal
Bay
Gem
by
three-fourths
length.
Rdya l Bay Gem , Dark

Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Donnitories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

A.B.C.--BOWLING

t!

and sportsman•
~~~~~Si
ship at its height. The first, second and third places of the fourteen
•>:
i'.::;~ sports have been taken by many organizations
and have not been
controlled too largely by a few organizations.
This fact alone
It seems
that
Jersey
Jo e Bocchicchio- claimed
the pieWa l cott is not very - well sat - tures of the actual fight had proves the agility and activity of the Missouri Schoo l of Mine stuisfied about his recent defeat been "edited."
dent body .
by Rockie Marciano.
Walcott
The I.A .C. decision
seemed
Sigma Nu, with 5 first places
Beta Sigma Psi, with a first
was coW1ted out after only to satisfy everyone
concerned
plus many seconds and thin;ls, place in table tennis and other
2:25 of the first roW1d. Thre e except Bocchicchio.
Unless he won first place in the intra- point earning places have ended
dimensional
movies
showect takes court action,
however, murals. Sigm a Nu's first p laces up in seventh place with 3590
that it was a left hocik, partial- the decision will stand as it is were in the Cross Country, swiin- points, while Tau Kappa Epsilon
ly blocked,
fo ll owed
by a at the present
time
Illinois ming, wrestling, horseshoes, and pu ll s in a close eighth with
combmatlon
right cross-upper- I Athletic
Comimsswn
chairman
track. Their tota l number of in- 3577.5 points. The Tekes have
cut blow that d1d the damage Livingston Osborne, stated "the tramural points for the year is one first place, which is in handto Jersey Joe
challenger
was through
when 4670.
ball.

---·--
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SNACK BAR

of 1952-53 has

-c- been full and extreme ly active with the completion

1~~ ~~i~~--

PHONE

By Will Owens
sports schedule for the year

Th e intramural

Distributed

Tasty, Healthful Food
Pleasing Atmosphere
Efficient Service

by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING

Always Ask For .. .

Next to Ritz Theatre

CO.

on Rolla Street

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

SERVING

Rolla, Missouri

-

Good Food at Popular Prices
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

STEVENS' CAFE

Quick Service
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 Rolla St.

"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT"
1107 Pine

Phone 689 .

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
9t h a nd Oak
Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

I

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
LIQUORS

Phone 109

WINE

1005 Pine St.

I

Campus
capers
callforCoke
Co mm encement's

a big day

... so get off to the right start.
Pause for a frosty botlle of delicious Coca-Cola

- and be refreshed.
sorr1eo

LINDER

COCA-COLA
"'Coke" ts a reghtered

trade-mar k.

AUTHORI

BOTTLING

TY OF fHE

CO(A.(OLA

COMPANY

COMP ANY

H

OF ST, LOUIS
@

19 SJ, ll1E COCA-COLA COMPANY
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New Officers Elected MSM
GRADUATE
ELECTED
RlYrC
Lamb Chi's to End 1- AKAPPA
McDowe lf_graduated fo January
OFFIITJL!RMY
NUGIVF.S 1953
and ,afCepted a position with
to Head Eta Kappa
NATIONAL
SCIEN.CECurrent chool Year · , ONOR
AREA
TODO
TAAiNING
the ING
Sperry Gyroscope Corilpany.
OFOUTSTAND
At
pr
esent he is serving as secNu
FELLOW
N With Senio,,---...,="" EETOMR.MCDOWELL
ATCAMP
CARSON,
COLO. for Fall Semester FOUNDATIO
ond lieutenant in the U. S . Army
!•

ST. L OUIS - SoIT\e 4,500 cadets in senfor division Reserve
Officer Training Corps units at
52 colleges and uhiversities
in
Missouri and the 12 .other states
of the Fifth Army area, 400 more
1ban in 1952, wi ll receiv e summer camp training
this year ,
Colone l Wm. D . Paschall, Chief
of Missouri Military District , announced today.
Train ing wi ll begin June 22, at
ROTC camps across the Nation,
and will continue for six weeks.
Anticipated at tendan ce nat ion al l y is estim ated at approximate ly
20,000.
As in pa st yea r s, a majority of
the trainee s will be stud ents concluding th eir third college year,
at w hich time they are required

to participat e in this period

At a meeting la st Wednesday
afternoon, May 6, the following
men were elected to offices in
Gamma Th eta Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu: Charles Poe, president; Richard Reeg, vice -presideni; Henry Strigel, Recording
Se<f.eta..ry; Gene Reynolds, Corr es pOnding ,· Secretary ; Kenneth
Jenne;, Tr:easu're~; Joseph Watkins, Bridge Corre spondent; Joseph Rittenhouse , co-faculty advisor.
Th e las t meeting of the year
was an informal
get -tog ether.
Mr. and Mr s. R. N. Nolte and
M r. and Mrs . G . McCormick
served spaghett i and meatballs.

SIGMA
NU

of

summer training to qu alify for
officer commissions in the Arm y
Rese rve upon gradu ation.
All Infant ry ROTC stu dents in
the Fifth Army area exce ptin g
those in !our western sta tes , as
well as all tho se in the Fir st and
Fourth Army areas, w ill obtain
th eir trainin g at F or t Benning,
Ga ., home of the Infantr y School .
Infantry cadets in North Dako ta ,
South Dakot a, Colorado
and
Wyo ming will go to Fort Lewis,
Wash. Tho se in the Second and
Third Army areas are sche dul ed
for trainin g at For t Meade, Md. ,
and those of Sixth Army area , at
Fort Lewis .
All Military Intelligence ROTC
st udents w ill be assemb led at
Fifth Army's Fort Riley, Kan .,
for their summer training . Arm y
Security
Agency students are
sched uled for Fort D evens, Mass. ,
in the First Arm y area.
A su mmer training course for
Engin eer ROTC students
in
the Fifth Army area, together
with those from the Fourth and
Sixth Army area s, w ill train at
Camp
Carson , Colo. , a Fifth
Arm y installation. Th ose of the
other thr ee Armies will go to th e
Corps of En gi neer School at F ort
Belvoir , Va.
Armour , Fiel d Artille r y and
Anti-aircraft
Artill ery students
In all six Army areas will' attend
camps at the Army Service
Schools
fo r those par ticul ar
br an ch es, at F ort Knox, Ky .,
For t Sill , Okla. , and For t Bli ss,
Texas .
ROTC st udents ·of the technical
and administrative
se rvices other than those in Engineer units
will b e enroll ed in encam pm ents
at the following pasts: Transportation Corps, Fort Eustis , Va.;
Quartermaster
Corp s, Fort Lee,
V.; Ordnance Corps , Aberdeen
Proving Ground , Md.; Military
Police Corps and Signal Corps ,
Camp Gordon, Ga.; and Chemical Corp s, Fort McCleHan, Ala .

(Continued

from Page I)

can bar and garte r checks. Ducking b eneath an entrance draped
with cedar boughs , we sang and
danced at the Christma s Party
the following night.

Joh n P. Wehrenberg, who .reCongratulatiQns
go to ·seven
ceived his Bachelor's degree in Lambd a Chi seniors who will
In a program
init:iated by
Science Geology Option in May, graduate this coming June. Th e Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta
1950 and who has been attending
fellows are about r eady to close Kappa Nu, the outstanding electhe University of Illinois since their books and stack them in trical eng ine erin g se nior of the
that time, has just been notified she lves for further
references. Missouri School of Mines is reby the National Science Founda- Most are now on thei r senio r cognized each year.
tion that he has been elected trips. What lucky guys. The y
The recognition consists of the
to a pre-doctoral
fe ll owship in are
Howard
Roberson , Bob
the Earth Sciences for the year Crosby, Sam Culmo, Bud To- r eci pi ents anme eng rav-ed on a
1953-54. Mr. Wehr enbe rg wm pel , Dale Heineck, Ben St eph- pl ate and attached to a solid wa lnut plaque. A large plat e on
continue his studies in geology enson, and Nick Schurlck.
plaqu e h as the wo rds ; 14 Gamma
at the University of Illinoi s. A
As the spring semester comes
Th
eta Chapter of Eta Kapp a Nu
total of 556 graduate fellowships
to a close, there are nine very
as the outstanding
in the natural sciences were a- good men coming up for ini- recognizes
electrical
engineering senior of
wa rd ed for the academic year tiat ion . They have been work1953-54 by the Nationa l Science ing very hard during the se m- year - " . The awa rd is based on
Foundation. Th ere was a total of es ter in preparing for this oc- scholarship , personality, and ac3298 applicants.
Tw enty -six of casion. They are Bob Auld , Gil tivitie s, each item counting onethe fellowships were awarded in Bro w n , Orvis Brown, Dan Nor- third. Scho larship is determin ed
from the official records of the
the geological sciences . M r. Weh - man , Bob Ha ~elwood,
For est
school, personality from a vote
renberg, therefore, has received ' Noll , J erry Ov erto n,
Henry
quite an honor in being appoint- Schn eid er , and Lorenze Duerr. of the se nior class, and activities
are determined . on a point sys ed a National Science Found aWith a week of finals com- tem. The activity point system
tion fellow. Th ese fellowships
pay from $1400 to $ 1800 with ad- ing up the little white hous~ is based on the various schoo l
ditional allo wance for depend- at 606 Waln ut will be sort of organi za tions 1he stud ent has
ents , tuition and other normal dead, but the week and the been a member of and the ofschool year will be concluded fices he has he ld in tho se orexpenses.
with the Senior Farewell Dance ganizations. The students name
Wh at this country needs is on Saturday night and the an- is also submitted to the electr ical
after• engineering faculty for approval.
dirtier f-ingerna ils and cleane r nual picnic on Sunday
noon.
This will be th e good
Th e outstanding senior for th e
minds.
time that will end the school year 1953 is Chaarles M. McDow ell of Kaiser , Missouri. Mr.
" I understand
your grand- year.
mother
is the
old-fashioned
·fype who st ill toils at the sp inning wheel. Do es she ea rn
much?"
"Well, last night she earned
Above the Bowling Alley
$5~n
the red. "
" It 's New - It's Beautiful "

Refr eshed from the Xmas holi-,
days and b etween semesters vacation, a renewed effo rt was
made in schoo l afl airs. Highli ghting the intramural
scene
was the swimming team in a
fla shing victory. T wo wee k s l ater found an inexp erie nced wrestlin g team and an outnumbered
boxing crew bringing home respective first and second place s.
St. Pat came to town and down
at the stat ion to greet him were ~
all the enthusiastics
actives ,
pledges, and dates with great
expectations
for the festivitie s.
Saturday aft ernoon John Co tter
aga in p layed to an impressed
group of Sig Nu's and guests at
the annua l Tea Dance. After another nigh t of Ray Anthony and
_:_ Rolla, Mo. his Rabbit Romp , we quiet.Iy be- Always First Run ga n to recuperate and look forwa rd to a future ce lebration as
Fri., Sat., May 22-23
colorful as this.
Show s 7 an d 9 p.m.
Turnin g to int ramura l sports,
Audie Murphy - Paul Kelley
we managed a tremendous come"GUN SMOKE"
back in softba ll , but lac ked the
steam in the final rounds and Sim., l\lon., Tue., May 24- 25-26
came out in third place. The
Sun. continuous from 1 p.m .
softball season was finished off
Clark -Gable , Gene _Tierne3'.
in great sport at the pledge-ac"NEVEi!, LET ME µf)"
tive game. Afte r four innings of I - - ,-V-ed- .-, -T-h"-;;~r-s.-, -M
- a:-.y--,2:-7-2:-8a see-saw battle, our attent ion
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
was given to bathing the grad
Dan Daily _ Constance Smith
seniors in mud. Fi gh tin g down
"TAXI"
to the w ir e with Pi K. A. , we ~
jumped , sprinted, and hurdled
LET'S GO TO
to a first place in track. After
failing to cop the coveted trophy
for several years, we eme:r,ged
Intramurals Champs even though The
the Pikers placed ahead of us in
golf.

TOP HAT LOUNGE

Michelob on Tap -

Phone 248 -

George Cornick

I

..

.

Elderly train passenger to ~
smoking
Irishman:
"If
you
wer e my husband I'd give you
poison .''
Iri shman : " If you were my
wife, I'd take it. "

l!thyl
U.9oGal
All Taxes
Paid

Regular
20.!le Gal
All Tues
Pad

Your doctor

will

tell

harmless

-

you

as an average
cup of hot, black coffee.

Take

Awakener

a NoDoz

when you cram for that
exam ... or when mid -afte1 -

noon brings

on those

"3 -o I clock cobwebs. 11
You 1 11 find NoDoz 1gives
you a lift
without
a let-

down • . . helps

back
alert

I

{iri~sedieck
Bros.
PREMIUM

LIGHT

LAGEJI l!IEEII

to normal

and keep

Awakener.

lions

since

Used by mil -

of busy . Americans
1933 .

• ON TH[ HIGHWAY • OIi TIU JOI • AflEII

HOURS

I

BROYLES
DISTRIBUTING
CO.
R-Olla, Missouri

CHANEY'S SERVICE
Expert Lubrication
<3ities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 24.4
Regular 23.4
Wm . L. Chan,ey, Prop.

Rolla's Family Theatre -

Fri., Sat., May 22-23
Sat. contin uous from 1 p.m .
Rex Allen - Slim Pickens
"SOUTH PACIFIC TRAILS"
and
"TROMBA THE TIGER MAN''

SAFELY!

\",ben fatigue is a handicap, take a NoDoz

lt'J Oe,..8/tterized!

Across From Fire Sta tiQn -

-

you snap

Sun., Mon .., May 24-25
Sun. conti nu ous from 1 p.m .
Johnn y Cheff ield - Carin Sha rp
"BOMBA THE JUNGLE GIRL"
Tue., \Ved., May 26-27
Bargain Ni:;ht, 10c and 20c
Of all the movies that have
made return engagements, none
can equa l "THE BOWERY"
Starring George Raft, Wallace
Berry and Jackie Cooper .
and
Clayton Moore in
"BUFFALO BILL IN
TOMAHAWK TERRITORY"
Thursday,

Robert

May 28 Only
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Newton - Linda Darn ell

"BLACKBEARD

THE PIRATE"

Un•• or• ob1olul•ly
ocllnlcron.

opoqv•

t•

P,ofenlonol rn1no<cloi,..ilth•
<olorforod1owfnt~Mll.

but

MAIKINO

Eo•i• • lo r-..d-•01t•r
lo findid•nt ificot io1>.

AL~~jc• of hold•ra ond Mitroto,njc
IHd1i11olld•trffJ.

Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWiiST

POSSIBLE

PRICES

Don't
youwantto trya cigarette
witha recorlike
d this?
J.

THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is
a revealing story. Recent ·chemical analyses give ·an index . of good quality for rhe
country's six leading cigarette brands.

The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine shows Chesterfield quality highest
. , . 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than
the average of the five other leading brands.

EID
LL!

"BATT L!ndCIRCUS "
Broderick Crawfo r d, Lon Chaney
'N ORTH OF THE KLONDIKES'

SAFE!YI

Awakener is

. , a NoDoz

Hl•DINSITY LUDS

Service Station

Sun., Mon., Tue., May 24-25-26
Sun. continuou s from 1 p.m.
Windell Core y - Phil Harris
"THE WILD BLUE YONDER"

KEEP ALERT

Only Microtomic offers you-

BULL'S IYI DIGIH

PERRYCRESCENT

COMFORTABLg

Tue. , Wed. , May 27-28
Admiss ion 10c and 30c
Victor Mature - Patric ia Neal
'SOMETHING FOR THE BIRDS '
and
Loretta Yo un g - Barry Sullivan
"CAUSE FOR ALARM"

M'icrolo.,..lc-th•
fln••I •"'o,.pl•
o f••••cuch l11 drow lng M11cH,. 0.llgn-.d
Jo 11011dIt.."'°'' rigid droflint roo111
,
cor,,porhon,. hit th•"' todoyl

po1ilt~•

Sat., May 22-23
Sat. continuous from 1 p .m .
Humphrey Bogart - June Allyson

i_,

,

NEW DUSK GIAY

Save with Perry

'Boorr
E,A
'IIGUE'/
1°i

keepspacewitfttfteworld':s
fastestmoviafIndustries.

h.ry Mlcroto111lcof th• ,om• d-sirM
r,,orklna I• ld•11licol.

Modern Cafe

Fri.,

ir\.

Microtomic
:
AISOLUTIL Y UNlfOIM

DffiECT FROM ltEFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Rolla

.-.banish

FELDMILL~lLECTED
PmIDENT
OFBLUE
KE.Y
FRATERNITY
At the ir fir

and is in train ing at Fort Belst meeting since
voir, Virginia. On comp letion of the Spring Initi ation Banquet ,
his training he will be assigned Blue Key h eld their electi9n
to the Armed Forces Special of officers for the coming fall
Weapons Pr oject in New Mexico. semeste r .
As a student Mr. Mc Dow ell was
Ja ck Wh ee ler , Pre sident this.
president
of Tau Beta Pi an d [ eme.Ster surr ende red his gavel
active in both Eta .Kappa Nu ~o Bill ' Feldmiller.
Sid Cole ·
and the AIEE-IRE Joint Student was elected to the bffice of
Br anch.
Vice _ President ; Secretary
Trea su r er: Ralph Moeller; CorSecretary :
Johll!
If you disij,ke these joke s, their responding
Padan; Alumni Secretary : KeOJ
dryness makes you moan ,
;rust send in , occasionall y, some Jenner.
good ones of your own.

RITZ

ALWAYS

MAY 22, 1953'

..,,

2.

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size . , . much milder
with an extraordinarily
good
rasr e -and for yo ur pocketbook,
Chesterfield
is today's
best
cigarette buy .

3.

A Report Never Before
Made About a Cigarette.

For well over a year a medical
specialist has been giving a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations
every two months . He reports

. , . no adverse effects to
nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

FORYOU
..

Copyright 19)3. LIGC[TT"' MYEU Tou.cco c o.

